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; Nortli North Atlantic Energy Service Corgmration
. r.o. ne,300

Atlautk Seabrook nil 03874
h (603) 474-9521, Fax (603) 474-2987

The Northeast Utilities Systern

Ted C. Feigenbaurn
NYN- 94046 Senior We President &

Chief Nuclear Officer

April 22,1994

United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. ::0555

Attention: Document Control Desk

References: (a) Facility Operating License No. NPF-86, Docket No. 50-443

(b) USNRC Letter dated March 23, 1994, "NRC Inspection Report No.
50-443/94-03," J. F. Rogge to T. C. Feigenbaum

Subject: Reply to a Notice of Violation

Gentlemen:

In accordance with the requirements of the Notice of Violation contained in Reference (b), the
North Atlantic Energy Service Corporation (North Atlantic) response to the cited violation is provided as
Enclosure 1.

Should you have any questions concerning this response, please contact Mr. James M. Peschel,
,

Regulatory Compliance Manager, at (603) 474-9521, extension 3772. |

Very truly yours, |
1

/

|Ted C. Feipnbaum
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United States Nuclear Regalatory Commission April 22,1994
Attention: Document Control Desk Page two

cc: Mr. Thomas T. Martin
Regional Administrator
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region !
475 Allendale Road
King of Prussia, PA 19406

.,

Mr. Albert W. De Agazio, Sr. Project Manager
Project Directorate 1-4
Division of Reactor Projects
!J.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

Mr. Antone C. Cerne
'

NRC Senior Resident inspector
P.O. Box 1149
Seabrook, Nil 03874
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REPLY TO A NOTICE OF VIOLATION I

In a letter dated March 23,1994 [ Reference (b)], the NRC transmitted to North Atlantic Energy Service
Corporation (North Atlantic) a Notice of Violation identi0ed by the resident staff during the inspection
period of January 19 through February 28,1994. In accordance with the instructions provided in the
' Notice of Violation, the North Atlantic response to this violation is provided below.

1. Violation

10 CFR 50, Appendix B, Criterion XVI and the Seabrook Station UFSAR, Section 17.1.1.16 require that
conditions adverse to quality be promptly identified and corrected and that the cause of a signiHeant j
condition adverse to quality be determined and corrective action taken to preclude repetition. |

I
Contrary to the above, several conditions adverse to the quality and performance of a main steam isolation ;
valve (MSIV 86) were not promptly identi6ed and corrected. Such conditions included a degraded I

hydraulic pump and leaking solenoid valve, eddence of which existed between December 1992 and
October 1993 in the form of MSIV 86 testing anomalies. Additionally, during this same time frame, the
mechanism for the introduction of debris into the MSIV hydraulic system was not identi6ed or corrected, |
despite the fact that a reactor trip was caused by a related problem on another MSIV in May 1993. -]
Furthennore, the actions taken to preclude repetition of the MSIV testing anomalies, which were known j

to be capable of causir; a reactor trip, were ineffective; in that a contingency plan to close a manual !
hydraulic isolation valve on MSIV 86 failed because it was not veriGeation tested. Cansequently, another
test anomaly on January 25,1994 caused a reactor trip. ]

:I
This is a Severity Level IV siolation (Supplement 1). i

|

l
1II. Reason for the Violation

North Atlantic does not contest any portion of this violation. The reason for this violation is describe 1 |

below.

llackaround

On January 25,1994, at 0934, an automatic reactor trip from 100 percent power occurred when a main ;

steam isolation valve (MSIV) did not return to the full open position, but continued to close, during the
performance of procedure OX1430.02, " Main Steam Isolation Valve Quarterly Valve Test." OX1430.02
implements the requirements of Technical Specification 4.0.5 by performing a partial stroke test of the -
MSIVs. Each MSIV is testcd by stroking the valve ten percent closed twice, once per MSIV hydraulic l

control train. During the testing of MS.V86 B train, the reactor tripped automatically on low-low narrow
range steam generator level as a result of steam generator level shrinkage. At approximately the same '
time, safety valves on the steam header from the A steam generator lifted. Subsequently, a Safety
injection and Main Steam Isolation occurred as a result of the rate compensated low steam line pressure.

Seabrook Station is a four loop Westinghouse plant, with an MSIV in each of the four main steam lines.
Each MSIV is controlled by a hydraulic / pneumatic actuator that uses nitrogen to maintain pressure on top -
of an operating piston (which tends to close the MSIV) and hydraulic pressure on the bottom of the
operating piston to keep the valve open. The MSIVs are closed by draining the hydraulic fluid (Fyrquel
220 MLT) under the operating piston back to a hydraulic reservoir. During fast closure, a solenoid pilot

:
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valve directs hydraulic fluid to open a main dump valve which allows for rapid draining of hydraulic fluid
back to the reservoir. During 10 percent slow close testing, another solenoid pilot valve inserts a sinw
close orifice into the main dump valve's flow path thereby limiting the speed at which hydraulic fluid is
drained back to the reservoir and the speed at which the MSIV is closed. An air operated hydraulic pump _.
is utilized to increase hydraulic pressure to open the MSIVs. There are two independent trains of
hydraulic control for each MSIV to increase reliability of the MSIV performing its safety function. MSIV
operability has been verified once per quarter during power operation by cycling each valve through ten
percent of valve travel with each train of hydraulic control using a test panel on the main control board.

The train A test of MS-V86 and MS-V92, and the train B test of MS-V92 had been successfully
performed earlier during the same shift. However, during the train B test of MS-V86, the valve continued
past the ten percent closed position. MS-V86's continued closure was verified by indications of steam
generator level shrinkage, steam flow reduction from steam generator A, a delta temperature deviation
alann in the affected reactor coolant loop, and by local observation. An NSO (Nuclear Systems Operator)
stationed locally at MS-V86 during testing attempted to stop MS-V86 from closing by shutting a hydraulic
drain isolation valve. This action, which was part of a proceduralized contingency plan to ensure that the
MSIVs would not fully close during testing, was unsuccessful due to mechanical binding of the valve's
locking plate. Approximately one and one-half minutes after the start of the MS-V86 B train. test, an
automatic reactor trip occurred due to low-low narrow range level in the A steam generator.

As a result of the MS-V86 closure, the Reactor Coolant System (RCS) loop temperature (Tavg) increased
sharply to approximately 595 degrees Fahrenheit, due to the decrease in heat transfer from the A steam
generator. Steam generator safety valves opened in response to the increasing pressure in the A steam
generator due to the MSIV closure. When the reactor trip occurred, all twelve cond_enser steam dump
valves tripped open to lower RCS temperature to the no-load value of 557 degrees Fahrenheit. Since the
steam dump controls are based on auctioneered high Tavg, the steam dumps responded to the higher Tavg
condition in RCS loop 1. The full steam demand through the steam dump valves was shared by the B,
C, and D steam generators. This caused a rapid drop in pressure in those steam generators and their
respective main steam headers. The rapid drop in steam pressure caused the steam pressure low Safety.
Injection histables to actuate for these loops. Although the steam pressure did not reach the setpoint of
585 psig, the instrument loops are lead compensated and the high negative rate of change in a steam
generator pressure created the anticipatory response. An Si and Main Steam isolation were initiated in
both trains. The MSIVs in the unaffected loops closed in less than 3 seconds. MSIV fast closure
recovered steam pressures and deenergized the steam pressure low Si bistables.

,

Primary plant system response was nonna! with respect to the Engineered Safety Feature actuations, Safety
injection and Main Steam isolation in response to low main steam line pressure.

At 1000 on January 25, 1994 North Atlantic made a one-hour notification to the NRC pursuant to
10CFR50.72(b)(2)(ii).

North Atlantic has experienced other anomalies and plant perturbations during slow closure testing of the
MSIVs. Specifically, on six prior occasions starting in December of 1992, the MSIVs closed more than
the anticipated 10 percent but less than that which would cause a reactor trip. As with the January 25,
1994 event, these anomalies only afTected the ability of the valves to stop at ten percent closed during
slow close testing and did not have an adverse affect on the valves' ability to fast close to perform their
intended safety function. Since the safety function of the MSIVs was not affected, and since they
successfully passed their surveillance testing, the valves were always operable.

1
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Root Ca'use

.

As a result of this event and the aforementioned previous occurrences, North Atlantic performed a root
cause analysis for all MSIV testing anomalies that have been experienced since December of.1992.
December 1992 is the date of the first identified testing anomaly since the MSIV hydraulic actuators were
rebuilt in 1991 during the first refueling outage. The root cause analysis was performed at two levels:
the first to evaluate MSIV hardware specific issues and a second to evaluate organizational and
programmatic perfonnance. The results of both analyses are described in aggregate below following a i

descriptio of the as-found physical conditions that had the potential to adversely affect MSIV -
performance during slow close testing.

Physical Conditions Affecting MSIV Performance During Testing:

As a result of this event, North Atlantic and the valve manufacturer thoroughly inspected and reworked,
as necessary, the hydraulic assemblies from all four MSIVs. This effort revealed multiple physical
conditions that had the potential to adversely affect MSIV performance during slow close testing. The.

substantive conditions for MS-V86 are described below:

Contaminated hydraulic finid: The hydraulic fluid was found to be contaminated with foreign
material. This contamination was determined to originate from externally introduced sources,
internal valve wear products, and a silicon based contaminant. No chemical degradation of the
hydraulic fluid was identified.

The train B main dump valve was determined to be sticking. The valve's disc was both out of-*

tolerance (0.001 inches over maximum allowable size) and it had a machining burr and scoring I

on the outside surface.
4

I' The train 13 main dump solenoid pilot valve was found to exhibit seat leakage. Foreign material-

was found on the valve seat and in the air side of the valve shilling mechanism.

The hydraulic pump did not provide adequate capacity thereby delaying the repressurization of-

the hydraulic system. The pump's discharge filter was deformed and the filter material was split.
11rass filings were found inside the hydraulic pump's air motor. .

The piston in the hydraulic system's thennat accumulator was found in a fixed position.
,

Similar conditions of lesser magnitude were found in the hydraulic subsystems of the other three MSIVs.
While not a factor for the January 25,1994 event, electronic control logic timing problems were a factor
in the other MSIV testing anomatics. Specifically, upon reaching ten percent of valve travel, the timing

- logic allows the slow close orifice to reset slightly before the main dump valve is fully closed. This
results in a moinentary fast closure response of the MSIV. This issue was not a factor in the January 25,
1994 event since the slow close orifice was manually jumpered in the throttled position.

Three primary root causes and a number of contributing causes have been identified for this event and the
'

previous MSIV testing anomalies. The primary root causes are described below. .

The first primary root cause was determined to be inadequate failure analysis of previous MSIV anomalies.
The previous MSIV events resulted in plant perturbations that were not adequately evaluated at the time
for all possibic causes.

- j
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The sec6nd primary root cause was determined to be an inadequate preventative maintenance program for -
the MSIVs. As described above, contaminants were found in the MSIVs' hydraulic fluid. Routine
sampling and trending of the MSIV hydraulic fluid may have provided indicators of the contaminant level '
or the types of contaminants in the hydraulic fluid.

'the third primary root cause was' determined to be inadequate workmanship and quality assurance
. practices when the valves were rebuilt in 1991. A large number of deviations and contaminants were
identified during the MSIV inspections that could only have been introduced when the valves were rebuilt
during the first refueling outage.

A contributing cause was identified as risks and consequences of decisions not completely identified or
assessed. This contributing cause has been determined to be the basis for the inadequate contingency plan

| to close the manual hydraulic isolation valve when MS-V86 continued to close. Specifically, a decision
was made not to verify the contingency plan since closure of the manual isolation valve would render the
MSIV inoperable.

111. Corrective Actions That llave lleen Taken

in response to this event, North Atlantic conducted an event evaluation, root cause analysis, and a iluman
Performance Evaluation (IIPES). Additionally, the following actions were performed during the process
of troubleshooting and repairing the MSIVs. Although there were some minor differences in the level of
investigation / repairs for each of the four MSIVs, the following general strategy was typical.

The hydraulic subsystems of each MSIV, with the exception of the main actuating cylinders, werc ~
disassembled. During this process, hydraulic fluid samples were obtained at key locations within the
subsystem. Chemical analyses were performed on these fluid samples to determine the presence and type H
of contaminants and to determine if the fluid had degraded. Any foreign materials that were found in the '

hydraulic subsystems were also analyzed to determine their origin.

Aller the solenoid pilot valves and the main dump valve were disassembled for MS-V86, North Atlantic
sent the hydraulic manifolds for all four MSIVs to the valve manufacturer's facility for inspection,
cleaning, and rebuilding as necessary. At the manufacturer's facility the hydraulic manifolds were
inspected for foreign material, worn / damaged components, and selected machining tolerances. The
solenoid pilot valves were also inspected and rebuilt as necessary. Any worn / damaged parts were replaced
as was the pipe thread sealant on all hyJraulic subsystem mechanical joints. North Atlantic provided
Quality Assurance surveillance oversight at the valve manufacturer's facility during the
inspection / rebuilding effort.

'l
North Atlantic also performed a series of flushes of the MSIVs' main a~ctuating cylinders using a
temporary flushing rig with high efficiency filters. Additionally, the air subsystem components in-line
with the hydraulic pump air motor were inspected and rebuilt, The air supply system was evaluated and

;

determined to be adequate. North Atlantic also inspected and renewed environmental seals on the valves'
electrical components.

North Atlantic reassembled the MSIVs when the hydraulic manifolds and solenoid pilot valves were-,

F returned from the manufacturer. The hydraulic subsystems of each MSIV were flushed by stroking the
I valves. The valves were then adjusted for timing and limit switch settings and slow and fast closure tests

w ere conducted to establish valve operability.

|
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North- Atlantic also reviewed open work ' activities in critical plant systems' to identify any recurring
equipment issues. Identified equipment issues were evaluated and dispositioned prior to restart. All short
term MSIV hardware related corrective actions associated with this event were also resolved prior to,

restart.

IV. Corrective Actions That Will Be Taken

North Atlantic will implement the following corrective actions to address the primary root causes:

Procedure OE 4.2, "Cause and Failure Analysis," is one of the North Atlantic procedures th'at
provides guidelines for detennining the cause and preventing recurrence of an adverse condition
or failure involving plant equipment, personnel, or programs. The root cause analysis for this.

event showed that this process could benefit from an abbreviated Kepner-Trego (KT) style ,

approach and additional training. To address the first primary root cause, North Atlantic will
- cvaluate the application of Ol' 4.2. Recommendations will be provided to increase the -

elfectiveness of this tool and to increase the consiste ncy of its use to analyze mission critical and
important to safety systems and components.

The root cause analysis noted that infonnation was available to warrant a more conservative MSIV
preventative maintenance program than that recommended by the valve manufacturer. Routine -
sampling and trending of the MSIV hydraulic fluid may have provided indicators of the
contaminant level or the types of contaminants in the hydraulic fluid. Similarly, a trending
program for other MSIV perforraance indicators may have been beneficial. To address concerns
regarding preventative maintenance, North Atlantic will develop and implement a comprehensive
preventative maintenance program for the MSIVs including specific tasks.

To generically address the ' inadequate workmanship and quality assurance practices when the-

MSIVs were rebuilt in IWI, North Atlantic will perform an assessment of the site program for
reviewing and approving vendor QA programs. Recommendations will be provided to preclude
future problems with work quality at vendor facilitie:.

Additionally, North Atlantic wi'l implement actions to address the contributing causes of this event. For
the one contributing cause described above that pertains to the inadequate contingency plan, North Atlantic

,

will:

Develop a practical guide and problem solving (e.g., KT or similar) refresher course for key q
-

management positions.

v. pate When Full Com@nce Will Be Achieved .

North Atlantic is currently in full compliance with all regulatory requirements cited in this Notice of -
Violation.
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